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WILLIAM RAINBY BSNNBTTv
William J^aeT^Botu^HL wide)*

known M "Tho Man Who Ofo/* fromhi« noted lectura ot that namo.
of tu« greatest aramatid oral
today. ?*>

Mr. Bennett ls among the welk
known Americana listed Itt "Who/gWho." He to In lt because he
given the world something of y
In his lectures, because ho has ht
to advance mankind through his
form work.

Mr. Bennett ls successful ap a
turc becauBO he ls Interesting.

WILLIAM RAINEY dENNETT.

has wit and humor to make his lis¬
teners laugh; he has Imagination and
description to hold them spell-bound;
logic to convince and force to inspire.
Young people like him as well as old.
The theme of hts lecture, /'The

Man Who Can," ts that "he can who
thinks he can"; "that in every brain
there ls a sleeping genius and that
lt can be awakened." This lecture
has inspired thousands to higher
achievements and has given poise and
power to many.
Other lectures which he gives are:

"The Master Thought," "Machines and
Millionaires," and "Pathways to
Power."

Mit. BENNETT
will lecturo at tho Walhalla High
.School Auditorium on the evening
of Monday, Jajn. lo, 1022,- and tho
evening's entertainment will begin at
H o'clock, promptly, (adv.

i iMvruA'nvf: MARKETING ¡MAN
Tu Be Launched AH Over South »'.«.-

oUna During January.

Columhia, Jan. 2.-Backed by the
endorsements of tho executive coun¬
cil and agricultural committee of the
South Carolina Bankers' Association
and four of the district groups of the
association, and by leading farmers
and business men ia every county, a
very active campaign for signatures
to the cotton co-operative marketing
contract will be launched in. January
in practically every cotton-growing
county In the State. The campaign
will continue until contracts repre¬
senting 400,001) bales are signed up.
The organization committee has un¬
til May 1 in which to sign the nec¬
essary number, but hopes to be able
to get the numjber long before that
date. ?

marry O. Kamin or, president of
the South Carolina Cotton Growers'
Co-operative Association, said Satur¬
day that Col. Clarence Ousley, of
Texas, formerly assistant Secretary
of Agriculture, Dr. Bradford Knapp,
of Arkansas, amd Clarence Poe, of
North Carolina, Would probably
Bpeak in the State some timo in Jan¬
uary or February, and other well-
known authorities on co-operative
marketing of cotton will also bo in¬
vited to Speak to the people of tho
State.

Reports--from Texas, Mr. Kaminer
said, tell of the continued satisfac¬
tion of the farmers of that State with
the results being obtained through
the Texas association, which ls hand¬
ling this year's crop In that State.

New Year's. Greetings

Editor Keowee Courier:
New Yoar'c greetings to you and

yours!
Tho Return Sunday school had a

Christinas tree for tho Uttlo ones on
the night of Deic. 24th. It was a

thing of delight, not only to the
children, but to tho people of tho
church as well. It made tho older
folk happy to soe tho little ones so

pleased on this haplpy night. Tho
Return Sunday school ls tho best lt
has boon in years. Bro. W. H. Wil¬
liams is the superintendent, and ho
is a live wire, ,too.

I arrlvod at the church Sunday
morning, Doc. 2 fi th, at about ll
o'clock and preached to a church al¬
most flllod with people. Text: Rev.
3:20, "Bohold I stand at the door
and knock." Three Joined tho church
at this sorvlco. In this good old
church wo h'avo some of tho "salt of
the earth" as momlbors. When the
building is finished we will have '.ho
host woodon church building in Oco-
nee county, it will havo eight class

rooms. We Jhavej a live Sunday
Sutaday school, a B.YJP.U., a W.M.U.
and a Sunbeam Band,

, I must not fonget to tell you of
the generous "pounding" the goad
members of thie church gave us. Jual
after the. morning service on Chr'st-
mas Day the people began to 'pou.ii'
wi'th no limit, seemingly, to tho
number and the .'severity" of their
.blows. In this pounding were all
kinds ot good things to eat. Wife
and I join in thanking all who had
a part in thia expression of love.
A happy Now Year to all the read¬

ers of The Courier L. M. Lyda.
Walhalla, S. C., Jan. 2, 1922.
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-Mr. and Mrs. G.A. Norman have

bren suffering during the past week
with very severe colds, in the nature
-Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Porter, of

Spartanburg, spent the holidays with
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Morton, of Walhalla.

-'Miss Pearl Ch astain and bro¬
ther Floyd, of Salem, spent a short
while last week with Miss Agnes
Morton, of Walhalla.

-iSupt. and Mrs. M. K. Fort re¬
turned to Walhalla Tuesday aft9r
having spent the holidays among rel¬
atives and friends at Fork, S. C.

-'Mrs. George Garron, of Ashe¬
ville, N. C., ls spending some time
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. Alexander, in Walhalla.
-Born, unto Mr. and Mrs. C. O.

Williams, of Columbia, on Tuesday,
Jan. 3d, a daughter. Mrs. Williams
w)as before marriage Miss Myrtle
Brown, of Walhalla, and ha» many
friends here who will learn with in¬
terest of tile arrival of the little one.

of influenza. Both are Improving,
and Mr. Norman has been out part
of tho time since Mnoday. Their
many friends will join with us in the
hope that they may soon be entirely
well.

-'Mr. and Mrs. John W. Lee have
returned to this section after having
lived for several years near Seneca,
where Mr. Lee was engaged in farm¬
ing. He will farm tmis year also,
having rented from W. M. Brown, of
Walhalla, the farm known to many
a.s the Creswell pince. We are glad
to h«ve Mr. and Mrs. Loo in oar soc'
tfon again.

.Mfairrled, at tho résidence of W.
li. Talley, ut Salem, on .ian. I. r.i22,
Miss Josie Barker, of the Stamp
Creel; section, and W. E. Murphree,
of Fall Creek. The groom is a son
of C. I. Murphree and the bride a

daughter of Joshua Darker. The cer¬
emony was performed by Magistrate
W. H. Talley. There are many warm
fr'ends of the young couple with
whom wo join in extending all good
wlsbos for long life and happiness.
-»Frank L. Pickett, of Rocking¬

ham, N. C., spent a few days during
the holidays with relatives and hts
many friends in Oconee. Mr. Pickett
is a former Oconee boy and has a
host of friends tn Oconee, especially
around Richland, his former home.
Ho is always most cordially greeted
on his ail-too infrequent visits back
to his home county.
-The members of the Ohattooga

Improvement Club had an enthusi¬
astic meeting last Wednesday. Plans
were discussed for the new year, af¬
ter which oake and coffee were serv¬
ed. It is hoped that all will take an
interest in the work and make this
school one of the best in the county.
The next meeting will be held at the
school house on Friday, Jan. 13. All
members are urged to be present.
-The young people of the Luther

League of St. John's 'Lutheran
church, Walhalla, gave a very at¬
tractive pageant last Friday night
at tho church. The scenes were on
the Nativity and woro well rendered.
They had only a short while for pre¬
paration, but the work was artisti¬
cally done and made altogether a
most wholesomo and helpful enter¬
tainment. There were many expres¬
sions of appreciation, and it is hoped
that they will use their talent again
in a similar work.
-At the annual mooting of the di¬

rectors and stockholders of the En¬
terprise Bank of Walhalla the fol¬
lowing board of directors and offi¬
cers .were elected for tho .present
year: -E. L. Hemden, president; Geo.
il. iPIko, vice president; Geo. Sea¬
born, cashier; J. H. Seaborn, assist¬
ant cashlor. Tho directors chosen
wore: Geo. R. Pike, Salem; George
Seaborn, J. H. 'Maxwell, Walhalla;
(Dr. E. C. Doyle, Seneca; A. P. Crisp.
Newberry; W. F. Hughes, E. L.
Merndon, Wnlhaila. Tho Enterprise
iBank has enjoyed a.prosperous year
during tho past twelve months and
boglns tho new year with most flat¬
tering prospects.
-Wo re'grot to loam of the death

of Morgan H MCJunkin, who died on
last Thursday, Doc 28tb, at his home
in the South Union section. Mr. Mc-
Junkin was in his 72d year, and is
survived by ono brother, J. B. Mc-

Junkin, of Demorest, Ga., and one
elster, Mrs. Jane Cleveland, of Gle¬
nura, Texas. Mr. MoJunkin was a
native of Oconee, having been boru
in the eame community tn which he
died. He was a substantial, honest
and honorable citizon, and his death
wfll be learned with great rgeret by
hoste of friends. Funeral serv
were held on Friday, Dec. 29Wi, the
In torin ont being made in Ehe South
Union cemetery. Tho funeral ser¬
vices were conducted ¡by I
Robinson.
-Whit Knox, who ls building the

bridge across the creek at the Kuht-
mann place, informs us that he has
completed those portions of bridge
that can be worked on. without inter¬
rupting traffic, and that for the next
week or ten days all traffic will have
to be detoured in order that bridge
work may proceed. Those going up
to the .mountains over this road will
have to turn off at the top of the
StumphouHo Mountain, going to Mt.
Rest by way of Double Springs, and
those coming toward Walhalla will
.take the Double Springs road at Mt.
iRest, thus avoiding the Kuhtman
place route temporarily. The new
bridge has a span of about 96 feet,
and some thirty feet of this is now
complete, this dndshed portion being
the approaches and abutments.
-Oards have 'been issued an¬

nouncing the marriage, on Monday,
Dec. 26th, 1921, of Miss Ruth'Brown
of Walhalla and William Bass Pook
of 'Greenville* The announcement
came as a pleasant surprise to many
friends, though it was known thal
the young couple were to be mar¬
ried in the near future, but were un¬
aware of the nearness of the date
Tor the event. The bride is a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Brown, ol
Walhalla, and is a charming and nc
compllshed young lady. Mr. Pooh
is to be congratulatdd upon his gooc
fortune in winning for his bride om
of Walhalla's most charming ant
talented young women. The Courte:
Joins with hosts of others in extend
lng to the young couple the very bes
of all good wishes for long life, hap
piness and prosperity. Mr. and Mrs
Poole will make their home ii
Greenville.
-The Oconee County Treasurer'

office has been a busy place durtn
the hvst few days. Duiing tho las
'three days of Decom'bor State an
county taxes were collected Ko th
amount of noarly }lGG,Q0u. This i
said Lo be the heaviest Collection c
tuxes in a number ol' years. Poss
bly this ls due to the fact thai 1
the three prlnolpal "towns in th
county-Seneca, 'Westminster an
Walhalla-municipal elections wltl
in the early days of January Spurre
payment of 1921 taxes, as tho pa:
mont of all taxes due tn 1921 ls on
of tho requisites for voting tn tl
January elections for mayor and a
dormen in these towns. For seven
days of the old year the treasurer
office was constantly crowded, ove
flowing into the Court House cori
dor.
-Jim Barton, a negro man

about 55 years of age, waa foui
dead last Sunday morning by tl
young son of Lee Kelley, on the Oe
W. Spencer land, near Madison,
the upper portion of Oconee. It
supposed that Barton had been ro
bed after he had been mortally i
jured, as two pocket books we
found, one lying on either side of t
body. Barton's hoad, had been, crus
ed with some heavy, blunt instr
ment, presumably the blunt end
an axe. Two empty whiskey, bott'
were found in the dead man's pm
ofs. Barton had been missing sir
Dec. 16, and wno probably killed
about that date. He is said to hn
habitually curried an unusually lar
amount of money with him. Shei
Alexander is working on the cn
but as yet has found no clue up
which to fasten responsibility for I
crime.
-"On the afternoon of Dec. 2

Mrs. C G. Jaynesgave a lovely pa
to the members of the 4 2 club a
a few visitors. Her home, which
so suitably arranged for entorto
ing, was artistically decorated w
Christmas bells and trimmings,
window draperies being especit
pretty with beautiful garlands of
and groen. Promptly at 3 o'clocl
series ot games were begun and h
the interest of the guests till ti
was called, when R was found t
Miss Julia Maxwell scored high
and she .was presented with a lo>
pin-cushion in pink and white,
exquisito hand-work of tho hots
Mrs. Dresden Smith won the fov
number of games and was give
very pretty cut glnfcs vase. The gu
wero then served a delicious Bf
course Mrs. Jaynes was assister
Mrs. C. W. Bauknlght and Mrs. J
'Bell. Thoso who enjoyed this lo

I parly were Mesdamos J. R. Hug
D. A. Smith, C. W. Pitchford,

. James Darby, W. J. Schroder, J,
«Bell, C. W. Bauknigh't, Sam Ver
Charles Humphries, C. A. Heti
J. A. Ansel, M. R. M-oDonald, Ml
/Gertrude Smith, Eloise Strother,

..... -? Jv*

g
lia Maxwell, Sue Maxwell, Janie Nev¬
ille and Lola Kaufman«.

--Capt. s. K. Dendy, of Senooa,
was among relatives and irLon els in
walhalla yesterday.
-.The Ladlee' Aid ¡Society ot the

Methodist church will meei with
Mrs. M. R. McDonald on Thursday
(to-morrow) afternoon at 3 o'clock.
-W. D. Fowler and wife, of Char¬

lotte, N. C., are visiting tor a short
While alt tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Tolllson, of the Fairview sec¬
tion. Mrs. Fowler is a daughter of
Mr.' and Mrs. Tolllson.

->Mr. and .Mrs. Wm. B. Bell ar¬
rived In Walhalla Monday afternoon,
and are at piesenlt at home to their
friends at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
.J. W. Bell. Mr. and Mrs. BeM are
?hoing moat cordially welcomed by e
host of friends.
-There are many in Oconee and

elsewhere in this State who will be
grieved to learn of the death of A.
F. L. Brücke, which occurred at his
home near Walhalla on Dec. 16th.
He was a well known citizen of this
section and wherever he was known
ho was respected and honored for hip
real worth. August Frederlok Brücke
was born 'Feb. 11th, 1830, at Bruns¬
wick, Germany, and came to* America
in 1854. He Waa married to Miss
Elizabeth Franz in 1876 and had
lived in the Ebenezer section on his
farm, the quiet life of a tiller ot the
soil, a work which he successfully
did. He was of a modest and kindly
nature, and had the full confidence
and high respect of his neighbors.
He was a life-long member of tho
Lutheran church, and 'had been a
member of St. John's Lutheran
church of Walhalla since coming to
this section. He foll asleep,, from the
infirmities of age, on Dec. 16, 1921»
and his remains were buried in the
family burying ground on his farm
on the following day at 4.30 p. m. It
was his request that he be laid to
rest near his home rather than in
the church cemetery. The service
was conducted by his pastor, Rev. W.
B. Aull. Besides his wife he leaves
Obree daughters, Misses Wilhelmina,
Jahannan and Bertha. Two of them
conduct the farm successfully, and
the youngest is a very efficient teach¬
er in the Ebenezer school. Mr.
Brücke. was one of Oconee's most
substantial citizens, and his passing
away will be <felt by many in various
sections' of our county. He was one
among tho last of the older German
settler^of this section. Only one or
fwxv.iOf<Hbe original cotouisers now
remain. Tho bereu ved ones have
the avYtiimthy ot* hosts of friends in
their sad iiuui'," S»

- On Wednesday, Dec. 28th, Mr.
and .'.'rs. Hampton Meiburg enter¬
tained (u eolebratlon of their tenth
wedding iMUitversary. This hospita¬
ble ho ne was never more lovely than
on th:- occasion, when a hundred and
eighteen friends and relatives gath¬
ered I lero (o congratulate this happy
coup)' and wish them a continuance
of weeded joy. The house was beau¬
tiful!: decorated with ivy, cut flow¬
ers and potted plants. Mr. and Mrs.
.Meibe.g, ar/sisted by Miss Maggie
«Brandt, received the guests as they
arrived« in the spacious living rooms,
Which . were lighted with many
sm\ u l lights and also from the glow
of a ove ly 'Christmas tree, beauti¬
fully decorated. At 8 o'clock Miss
Lucy Brandt invited the married
couples into the dining room, where
throe long and beautifully appointed
table: were set. A delicious course
supper waa tor ved, the nephews and
nieces of the "bride and groom" act¬
ing as walters. After the older
guests and young married couples
'had enjoyed this sumptuous -repast,
.the young people wore invited Into
the dining room, and judging from
the sounds emanating therefrom
they did full justice to the delight¬
ful supper. Music and dancing were,
enjoyed until a late hour. Many use¬
ful and lovely gifts were presented
.the host and hostess, attesting their
popularity. Mrs. Meiburg wore her
.wedding gown, a lovely white lin¬
gerie, handmade, of embroidery and
lace. As the guests took their de¬
parture they were loud in their ex¬
pressions of appreciation and entoy-
men*, anti this happy occasion will
long be remembered as ono of tho
most delightful gatherings of recen*
yoars by those who were so fortunate
as to have been invltod. Mr. and
Mrs. Mciiburg aro living in tho old
.Brandt homestead, which is known
to nearly every one throughout the
county, and which has long boon fa¬
mous for Its hospitality.
«-The outstanding event of the

holiday season in Walhalla was tho
brilllan't party given by Mrs. James
H. Darby in honor of Mrs. Lewis C.
Harrison. This wonderful now home
was hospitably opened to many
guests, who were entertained at Ave
tables ot progressive rook. Mrs. Dar¬
by, with her characteristic charm of
manner, welcomod hor guests most
cordially and groclusly into the spa¬
cious rooms, which were en suite.
The decorations ot brlgh't red poin¬
settia, holly wreaths and mistletoe
boughs, artistically placed, together
with the cheery glow ot yuletide

mwT. .*NOTICE!
AFTER MATURE DELIBERATION
1 . '.1.
we have decided that we can be of more service
to our old customers» and' also to the com- ,

munity at large, by placing our Mercantife |Business upon a Gish oasis* We can save alot of expense and waste in operating our busi-
ness, wc can keep our stock, pay cash for '

what we buy» and be able to make, a closer
price on our goods to the trading public*

AFTER FEBRUARY 1st, 1922,
we will close our crediting department and sell
Strictly for Cash. We want'to close up
our books by that time» so if you owe us on
account or by note» please come in and settle
at once
Be sure to get our prices on goods before

buying, for we will be able to save you money
on your purchases*
We pay the highest market price for Coun¬

try Produce*
Strother <SL PKinney^
Headquarters for Low Prices,.

West Union, S. C.

New Year Greetings.
Another year has slipped into the past-to some a year of

happiness and. gain, to others of grief and loss; to some: a yearof accomplishments, to other striving nobly, but in vain. In
greeting you we. wish to call attention to this- wonderful
thought:

"For when the one great Scoter conies to> write
against your name, He will not write that you* won
or lost, but. how you played the game*"
We wish ta thank you for the: splendid' patronage youhave given us, and We solicit a continuation of; same; and bet¬

ter still, when.the 1922 game shall have been played1 that the
Scorer may write across your name something, like this:
"WELL DOME."

Our Best Wishes to you are thatyou may win the X922
game. SF ff

.4

Whitmife-Maretl
Westminster*- Hardware/Headquarters?' -Walhalla,

and promise you liberal and
courteous treatment consistent
with good business*.

Deposit your money with us
and pay your creditors with
checks-better than ireeeipts.

Bank of West Union,
West Union, $» C.

DIRECTORS*
James Phinney,
Mark Neville,
James H. Darby,
Phone 3.- Dr. John W. WlftfcUOev.

W. A, Basten,
H. P. HnUhJlson,Ii. M. Brown,
--Phon» ».

logs from massive firesides, jpave a

colorful atmosphere of Intense beau¬
ty. Alfter several hours of interested
playing, it wtas found that Miss Elo¬
ise Strother held top score, for which
she was rewarded with a handsome
pair of mahogany candlesticks. In
tho cut for the consolation prize Mrs.
S. L. Vernor was fortunate In win¬
ning a lovely set of Japanese lunch¬
eon doylies, while the booby cut¬
an embroidered cup towel-'fell to
Mrs. Hayne Jones. The honor guest
was presonted a set of doylies woven
in Panama and exquisitely embroid¬
ered with her initial. Mrs. Darby
was assisted In entertaining by her
young daughter, Caroline, and her
sisters, Mesdames Bell, Jack Darby
and Miss Eloise Strother. An appe¬
tising salad course with Russian tea
was served, followed by a delicious
sweet course. This lovely party will
bo a long-remembered occasion to
all the guests, who felt most favored
In being Invited to the Initial enter
tainmont at the beautiful home Ot
this popular matron.
mmtm in ».i 11 ? ' -«w**im*-wny

NOTION OF PINAli SBTTXiBMHNlAND DISOHABOEL
ftotlco lg hereby given, that the un¬

dersigned will make application to
V. P. Martin, Judge of Probate forOconee County, in the State of SouthCarolina, at hts office at WalhallaCoturt House, om TUESDAY, tho31 at day of JANUARY, 1922, at llo'clock In the forenoon, or as soonthereafter as said application can beheard, for leave to make final settle¬
ment of the Estate of J. A. Brewer,
Deceased, and obtain Final Discharge
as Administrator ot said Estate.

R. K. NflMMONS,Administrator of the Estmte of J. A*
Brewer, Deceased.

Uan. 4,. 192 2. l-l
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND

CREDITORS.

AU persons Indebted to the Estate
of J. A. .BRIOWER, Deceased, aro
hereby notified to make payment to
the undersigned, and all persons hav¬
ing claims against said Estate will
present the same, duly attested, with¬
in the time prescribed by law, or bo
barred. R. K. NI'MMONS,
Adminisiitttor ot the Balade oí J. A.

.Brewer, Deceased.
Jan. 4, 1922, .1-4


